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mythology of one country is transplanted to,
amplified, and localized in another.* The visit of
St. Thomas (the Apostle) to India has long
been a favourite legend, but it rested on the
apocryphal Ada Thomcerf which seemed totally
devoid of an historical foundation till Remand
pointed out that the king Gundopharusis
probably the Gandophares of the Indo-
Scythian coins.^ The legend goe^ on to state
that he was killed in another part of India.
This, however, is no warrant for supposing
that St. Thomas visited Southern India, an idea
which appears to have arisen in the Middle
Ages, and has been since supported on fanciful
grounds by some missionaries. § It seems
as if the early travellers finding some sect of
Christians in India, and relying on the legend,
called them Christians of St. Thomas, just as
they called the Handaaans Christians of St.
John. The Indo- Syrians tell a story [| that the
Apostle Thomas founded seven churches in
Malankare (i. e. Malabar or S. W. India),
but the names are given differently in different
parts, and whereas in Travancore the legend
excludes the Mount, intelligent Syrians of the
Cochin territory, with- whom I conversed, ex-
pressly included it. This legend cannot be worth
any notice historically, as it is evidently based
on the mention of the seven churches in Asia
in the Apocalypse (L 4), but the names are
certainly those of old churches. They are usually
given as Kir an am, Chayal, Kollam,
* Everything strange that the mediaeval travellers from
Erarope found in India was connected with the legend of
St. Thomas. Elephantiasis was imagined to be a. punish-
ment on his murderers and their descendants j several trees
and plants -with remarkable flowers are still called after
him, and are supposed to prove the legend.
f Attributed to a bishop of Babylonia named Abdias.
These Acts state that the Indian ting Gundopharus -wanted
an architect, and that Thomas was sent by Christ. This
Syrian legend is copied in other documents ; see 2. <L JD,
M. <?. XXV. p. 321. The Syriac text has (Mdnpr or
Oudnfr (Wright, Apocryphal Acts of tke Apostles, II.
p, 147). It must be recollected that in the early centuries
"India* had a very extensive meaning; the importance of
&e story of Pantaraus is therefore doubtfoL So also taat
the Metropolitan of Persia and India, attended the Council
of Nice.
± Yule's C&thay—RecaUecMo<tos ofTrmel m tlm mzstby
John de IfartgwlZi, pp. 376-7 (notes). ' Since this paper
was written, CoLYule writes to disclaim aE right to tMs
identification, (which I attributed to him), and points ottfc
that it was first made by the late eminent Arabic 'scholar
the Abbe Remand.
Paulinus a St.
p.  125   ff.    He   relies .on  ishe "
et scMsmaMc&rw^'* which laa seaports by
distortion of Malay alam words and similar obsolete learning.
a^^
l»m) feyBev. L Ippan (a Syrian); p. &   There is
 Palur,   Kodungaliir,   G&kkamafi-
galani, and KotiakayaL    Of	tie
second (in the Travancore mountains), and the
fiftli (i. e. Cranganore) are no longer existing- ;
the rest are in the Travancore or Cochin
territory.
Another Syrian legend mentions a K a n 1 n
T 6m ma (i. e. Thomas), a foreigner, as having
preached in Malabar. This may be the disdple
of M a n e s . After Mm the same source meatirns
aMar Saphor and sMAr ApbrAtin as
coining from Babylon : f both of	are
evidently Persian names.   Of the date of their
arrival in India nothing is however known,
were not their names so unlike forgeries,
legend wonld be of as little ratee as the last.
The first historical notice of a Cknstiaii
Mission to India we have is of Persians
who were Manichseans. It is uncertain* though
not improbable, that Mini himself preached
in India,* but one of his works was a Greafer
Epistle to the Imdmm3-f g&d it also	prob-
able that one of Ms   disciples   came  to
country. J As, alter his execution,	S73 A*n.y
Ms numerous and   Influential	wean
much persecuted in t their noire country,! it
is not unreasonable to suppose	«ai»
grated to India and Ceylon.    Without
such event it is difficult to irnelersia&d hair fee
Chrisfcyis b«»me m mmemm in
India during the Middle Ages as can be
to haye  been the case; and tlia?e	not
tract^ also lately pnWiAed, by	Synaa |E»r,
G. Eoriyan}, in wlwii I do not find awotioa of
Both, im&se ess&ys gire an Jwrouirfc of tba TraiwaoOTe Sfiaii
CImrdi in a l»ef oompaa^ bat they »-I on Httfe
oC A© Sjwiw^imWia. f^atedmli Jiwsaiwlirtt is
1872) gives ample quo tatici^s from Syriae	!
sotaroa.
f Ippsm, ^* m^mf p. 9.
* JJIffaaim (Hagel,	mm
on" BGW and Sin aad fee	erf
a dejraty e^ one of Ma eraap»ioiia ia         pe^»»w   Ton
/rerb U^ (crfM or or pwwlwl to)	ad	to
mean tliat he actually went to thorn
as 10 ufaai c0«a% is 1am
hot consequently as to a Itaidawt
snla of India.
1 ngd'v Jfo»i P- 174. Tlift	«nt
raj and JJ-Xadiis.
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